Catch-up Premium

The literacy and numeracy catch-up premium gives schools additional funding to support Year 7
pupils who did not achieve the expected standard in reading or maths at the end of Key Stage 2
(KS2).
The government makes allocations to state-funded school including academies like St Catherine’s
College.
St Catherine’s College is therefore required to publish:
•
•
•
•

The funding allocation for the current academic year
Details of how the funds intend to be spent
Details of how the previous year’s allocation was spent
How last year’s allocation made a difference to the attainments of the pupils who benefit
from the funding

Year 7 catch-up funding 2018 - 19
The funding allocation for the current academic year
In 2018-19 the Year 7 Literacy and Numeracy funding amounts to £14,626.

Details of how St Catherine’s College intends the funds to be spent

Intervention
Literacy HLTA

Details
The deployment of an HLTA to work 1-2-1 with target pupils.

Cost
£5,783

Lexia Programme

The purchase and deployment of the Lexia programme to
support development in reading and spelling, enabling all
students who arrived with a literacy level below NCL 4 at KS2,
to receive an intensive, bespoke intervention designed to
improve their reading and spelling skills.
Whole staff literacy CPD.

£900

Appointment of new
English Teacher with
responsibility for
whole school literacy

Staffing within the English Department was needed due to a
member of staff leaving. It was decided to offer this with a
TLR and for the post-holder to have the responsibility for
Whole School Literacy.

£4, 208

Accelerated Reader

Accelerated Reader programme purchased and used to
support progress in reading.
Extra staffing for literacy support and intervention has been
created through natural staff movement. This staff member
will work closely with the SEN department and work with
identified pupils.

£2,362

Whole School
Literacy CPD

Extra Literacy and
Intervention
Capacity

£100

£1, 273

Details of how the previous year’s allocation was spent
In 2017-18 the Year 7 Literacy and Numeracy funding amounted to £14,019.

Intervention
Literacy HLTA

Details
The deployment of an HLTA to work 1-2-1 with target pupils.

Cost
£5,783

Lexia Programme

The purchase and deployment of the Lexia programme to
support development in reading and spelling, enabling all
students who arrived with a literacy level below NCL 4 at KS2,
to receive an intensive, bespoke intervention designed to
improve their reading and spelling skills.
The deployment of an HLTA to work 1-2-1 with target pupils.

£900

The purchase and deployment of Lucid which is a portfolio of
assessment designed to screen and diagnose pupils with
specific learning difficulties.
Several pupils identified worked with a tutor, who is a
qualified English teacher, on a 1-2-1 basis. This was alongside
work completed with the Literacy HLTA.

£1,000

Numeracy HLTA
Lucid

1-2-1 tuition

£5,783

£553

How last year’s allocation made a difference to the attainments of the pupils who benefit from the
funding.

Lexia-literacy support intervention:
100% of the 18 Year 7 pupils using the Lexia programme are making, on average, at least one level of
progress.
1-2-1 tuition:
15 Year 7 pupils who were identified as working below national averages. 93 % of these pupils are
currently on track to meet their target in English by the end of KS4 as progress towards these targets
was made and consolidated in assessments completed in lessons.
Numeracy HLTA:
68% of identified pupils made at least one level of progress of the course of the academic year
through targeted work and intervention with the numeracy HLTA.
Literacy HLTA:
65% of identified pupils made at least one level of progress of the course of the academic year
through targeted work and intervention with the numeracy HLTA.

